
IN THIS WEATHER!
when the mercury ill the thermometer ascends in a balloon
and nothing short of a Florida costume is at all endurable,
we look around for something cool and at the same time
pay some attention lo economy.

UNTIL A.TJQUST 1st
we will give you an ample opportunity to obtain seasonable
goods at prices in accordance with Hie times, for we must
close out our Black and Colored Buntings, Cotton and Linen
Lawns, Colored and White
Ginghams
entire stock
linen

Embroideries anu imces, mess
j in solids and plaids, full line; our

Lisle and Silk Gloves, Laudies' and Child s

'
FANS AND PARASOLS.

Now is your time to obtain bargains, for we are deter-

mined to carry a very small quantity of these goods over tor
we shall offer them at such low prices that pub-

lic will lu miinpllftl tn l'PlifiVfl IIS Of tilMTl.

This is a bona fide offer a&

corroboration of the same CALL UN US.

J. & L. BURGER,
124 Commercial Avenue.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

GREAT PAN SALE!

AN EXUIBITION OF

Rare and Costly Fans!

The entire line of samples
of the great imiwrting house
of Calhoun, Koobins & Co.,
New York, have been bought
by Stuart, who will sell them
at actual importers' prices.

Genuine Husalan Leather Fans.
Seal Hand-Painte- d Fans,

Elesrant Satin and Silk Fans,.
New Styles Cretone Fans,

Japanese, Chinese aud Exten-
sion Fans, comprising not less
than five hundred styles.

The greatest opportunity
ever offered to the ladies of
Cairo to secure a rare and
costly Fan at a nominal price.

C. 11. STUART.

ivoiima In ittu column, ciKQt eonw per line for
Inttnd five cente pur lint etch lahieqaent inter-(ton- .

Kor one wuek. SO cenu per lino, for one
mouth. (i0 ceati per line

As a successful result of cluso applica-
tion to business, our readers are referred to
the large manufacturing establishment and
agency of Henry Brtihan, corner 4th and
Commercial Ilia business has grown stead-
ily sincn he started and every year has seen
larce additions to bis buildings, machinery
and the number of men employed, in order
to meet the wants of his increasing trade.
He not only manufactures Seltzer and
Boda water, hut is also agent tor Apolioand
Sheboygan Spring waters, Cincinnati Beer
and Ph. Best Milwaukee Beer. This Beer
be handles in kegs and bottles for export,
and shipments will bo found from his place
on every train going East, North, South,
West and up and down the rivers, while his
city trade in Beer and Soda is simply im-

mense. 2w

Pianos and Organs.
I will offer for the next few days my en-

tire stock of Pianos and Organs, at reduced
prices for cash or on monthly payments.
Call, examino and get prices.

C24-t- f W. C. Jocki.tn,

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the limber, eighty acres

under cultivation; blue grass pasture; farm
contains 193 acres; in Bond county, Ills,,
2 miles from railroad station.

E. A. Bonn ett.
Wanted!

Farm hands; wages f 15.00 per month.
Apply to II. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A cew horse shoeing shop bus been open-

ed by Mr. P, Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blscksmithing and wagon work
done to order. Impairing work a specialty.
Work doue promptly. tf

For Rent or Sale.
One of the must desirable residences at

Villa Hidge, Apply to or address Mrs. E.
R. Workman, Villa Ridge, III.; also piano
for sale. 07 lm

Ice, Wood aud Kindling:.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, t i per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob Kiev's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

Do Sot Be Deceived.
In these times of quack medicine adver-

tisements ever) where it is truly gratifying
to find one remedy that is worthy of praise
and which really does as recommended,
Electric Bitters we can vouch for as being
a true and reliable remedy, and one that
will do as recommended. They invariably
cure 8toinnc.li and Liver Complaints, Dis
eases of tho Kidneys and Urinary diff-
iculties. We know whereof we apeak, and
can readily say, give them a trial. Hold at
tiny cents a bottle by Barclay Bros. (d)

bKK a woman in another column near
Bpeer's Viueyards, picking grapes from
which Spner's Port Drape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profvsalon, for the use of invalids, weakly
persoDi and the aged. Sold by druggists.
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Seersuckers

requiring

we mean business and for a

The Daily Bulletin,

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices la inane coinmni. ion cenu per line,
men inxertlon and wnetnur marked or not, il cairn
ltdt toward tnjr msn'i biielneii tntoren are
ai way paid for.

The rivors are falling; everywhere.

Mrs. Burnett and Miss Nellie Lemen
went to Dixon Springs this morning.

Mr. George Fry and Mr. Frink Walk-

er were among the visitors to Cairo yester-

day.

The John Means $3.00 shoe is equal to

any $5.00 shoe in the market. For sale
only by Hsythorn & Sloo. 3t

The family of Jeff Clark left this morn-

ing by the Wabash for Dixon Springs to
spend the summer.

A quarter of an inch of rain fell at St.
Louis during the twenty-fou- r hours ending
at 2 o'clock p. m. yesterday.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now

sale on at the loading saloons. tf

Mr. Burnett left this morning on a
business trip up the Wabash. He will re-

turn or next day.

Harry Walker Bhared in the general rush
of business yesterday. lie had big houses
both atteruoon and night, and gave a
grand show.

Bank checks made to order, bound in

books, $4.00 per thousand, at TriE Bulle-

tin office Perforating 25 to 50c. per thou-

sand extra. Linen or regular folio paper.
Call and see samples of paper or checks.

tf

Report reached here late last night
that a man named King, bridge-maste- r on

the Wabash road, was fatally shot during a
tight in a freight car at Mound City. No
particulars could be obtained.

The brother of the Swiss family that
arrived hero from the old country and stop-pe- d

at the Cairo House a few days ago,

came Tuesday and mot them. He is a car-

penter and was employed on the Wabash
road at Marshall, Ills. The family is not
in straightened circumstances as was at
first reported.

In addition to tho fine display of "sil-

ver, gold and precious stones" in the win

dow of Jno. A. Miller's jewelry store, thero
are a number of photographs of the beauti-

ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs
that are worth studying. tf

Dr. W. C. Jocolyn is enjoying a visit
from his brother, who is also a dentist, loca-

ted at Red Bud, a thriving little town in
Randolph county. Ho came down to spend
the 4th with us and will probably remain
over Sunday. He notes many improvements
iu Cairo real estate since his former visit
hero.

Tuesday a man employed with others,
at Laketon, on the Mobile and Ohio rail-

road, getting out and loading piles for
Major Halliday of this city, was killed by
a log rolling over him. He was warned to
get out of tho way of a log descending a
skid, but ran in tho wrong direction and
was overtakon by the log and crushed to
death,

A small flame in the roar end of the
two-stor- y frame building on the easterly
side of Commercial avenue, between Eighth
and Tenth streets, was the causo of the
alarm givou about three o'clock yesterday
morning. Officers Hogan and Doughtier
put it out with buckets of water boforo tho
firo department arrived. Tho wall-pape-

severalf pieces of bacon, and somecofleo and
other littlo things were burnt. The house
is occupied by Duke EnBmingor's former
housc-kcope-

The man who was saved from tho
clutches of somo dosigning black rascal
who had him In tow Tuesday was still at
police hoadquartors yesterday. He was
rrom near Marlon, Williamson county,
where ho has a farm. Hisnamo is Nic
master.and he was bound for Tennessee, but
got drunk here and came near losing, (not
only his money, amounting to elghty-o- i
dollars, but tlso kls vallio.

He had left his valise in care of a

negro on a bont lying at the wharf, and this
was also recovered for him. A man who
while travelling among strangers will allow

himself to become helplessly drunk and
then lay around on wharf-boat- s or wander
around depots and permit himself to be

led anywhere by the first fellow that comes

along, is liable to bo robbed even in Cairo,

and it was only on account of the vigilance
of her small police force that he retains his

"boodle."

A boy named Early, a relative of Mr

Moses Fobs, aged about ten years, was shot

in the head by the accidental discharge of
a rifle used at a shooting gallery in the

park yesterday afternoon. The boy was

standing about twenty-fiv- e feet from a

table upon which the gun lay, loaded and

cocked. A man picked up the gun to

look at it or use it, and in so doing touch
ed the trigger and discharged the gun just
when it was in range of the boy's head,

The ball, a very small one, struck the boy

directly in the forehead, but fortunately
glanced off and made only a skin wound.

Everybody who had anything to sell at

the park yesterday made money. The

weather was favorablo for the refreshment
dealers nearly all day. llackmen and the
Street railroad, hnwevpr, did an enormous
business until after the storm came up.
Few people would venture to get to or from

tho park on toot, because of the hot sun.
But when the dark cloud hid old Sol

and a sharp breeze sunt clouds of dirt into
the air a grand rush was mado for down

town, tho hacks and street cars were all

packed nnd the remaining hundreds came
down on foot in a great hurry, confusion,
and exhuaated all of which proved at last
to haye been unnecessary.

From the number of letters bearing
only a two cent, stamp that have been drop-

ped into the poBtoQke during the last few

days, it may be judged that quite a number
of people hero are under the impression
that the law reducing the latter jpostagc to
2c, per half ounce or fraction thereof went
into effect on the 1st of July. These people
are mistaken; the 2c. postage law does not
go into effect until tho 1st of October.
Two cents is less than "one full rato" for

sealed letters and such letters bearing only
2c. stamps, instead of being scot directly
to the dead-lette- r office as has heretofore
been the rule, will now, under the new

postal law which went into effect July 1st,
be held at this office for "additional post
age," and either the sender or addressee
will be notified of this fact and the letters
held until the demand is responded to.

A want that was sgain made strongly
manifest yesterday and will be made so

again y and is a spacious
amphitheatre in St. Mary's Park. The
shade provided was not near sufficient to
accommodate one-hal- f the people who visit
ed the park and most of them were compel-
led to stand or wander around for hours in

the hot sun. The result was that the danc-

ing floor was crowded with persons who

wouldn't or couldn't dance, to the exclu-

sion and discomfort of those who could
and would; the race-trac- k was blockaded
continually and the tree-boxe- s and fences

and judges, stand crowded, by people who

were anxious to see the races and were then
able to get just a glimpse of tho horses as

they happened to pass them. The few

fortunate ones who hadsquatted downon the

grass in the shadow some little tree couldn't
see anything, andj were continually dis-

turbed by persons in buggies who were

determined to got their horses in shady
places, The suggestion made in Mayor

Halliday's inagural address with reference
to this matter ought to be acted upon by

the council w ithout unnecessary delay, and

the action would meet with general ap-

proval from the people.

MISSISSIPPI IMPROVEMENT.

The New Orleans committee on improv
ing the Mississippi has published an ad

dress whose substance is embodied in the
following paragraphs:

1. That the interests of this railfoad com

pany will be promoted by such improve
ment of the Mississippi river as will admit
a vessel of the largest war or commercial
draft to the port of New Orleans, boats
and barges of a draft not exceeding ten

feet to the ports of St. Louis and Cincin
nati, boats and barges of a draft not ex

ceeding five feet to the ports of St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Kansas City aud Pittsburg.

2. That tho representatives in congress
along the lino of this road would greatly
advance tho interests of their constituents
by supporting any appropriations which
may so improve the navigation of the Miss-
issippi river as to comply with the condi-
tions stated in the preceding proposition.

3. That a firm alliance between tho river
boats and barges, the ocean steamships and
tho railroads of the Mississippi valley
would organize an ocean and overland
transportation adequato to conduct any
domestic or foreign commerce whatever.

4. That tho railroad company authorize
tho appointment of a delegation to subscribe
on behalf of the company to tho terms of
the Mississippi river improvement associa-
tion of St. Louis or New Orleans, and to
givo their aid to securo appropriations from
congress for tho permanent removal of ev-cr- y

obstacle to the navigation of the Missis-
sippi river along its whole navigable loogth.

A singer who felt sick with a wheezin
Said her throat was closed that seasili.
Iu a day she could speak,
And she sang in a week,
For St. Jacobs Oil cured by a greasin.

CAIRO'S FOURTH.

Although but ono of Cairo's many oi
gunizatious undertook tho proper celebra
tious of what is comuiouly believed to bu
the nation's birthday, and although the
time allotted to this organization in which
to prepare for the grand event was very
short, yet the affair was a success in nearly
every way, even beyond the expectations of
tho loaders. Considering tliu short notice
given of tie intended celebration, the
crowds of people in attendance was a sur
prise. Strangers came in by boat-load- s

aud train-load- s from all directions, from
early morning unti I evening. The first del
cgation was from Hickman and way points,
biouglij here by tho steamer Ella Kim
brought at 5 o'clock and landed amid the
clarion notes of Hickman's own brass band
After this trains brought thorn in nearly
every hour. Tho St. Louis & Cairo, ihe
Wabash, the Mobile & Ohio, tho Missis-

sippi Central, the Iron Mountain, the St.
Louis & Texas and the Illinois Central rail-

roads, each had reduced the faro and
brought in hundreds of strangers from
cities and towns many miles away. The
ferrybout Three States was loaded down at
nearly every trip, and theGus Fowler came
in with a largo delegation from Paducah
and way points.

The procession was not bo imposing a one
as had been expected and as it ought to
have been. Of the five tire companies in
the city only one, the Roughs, turned out,
nnd of the many other organizations, ouly
one, The Halliday Guards, helped to swell
the pageuot. But such as it was, headed
by the band of which Cairo is justly proud
and followed by tho fire appaiatusof the
Roughs, it was very attractive. The Halli-
day Guards looked splendid in their ele-

gant uniforms and the firemen ditto.
The procession marched to the park,

deviating somewhat frcm the line of
march laid out in the programme because
of the extreme heat, followed and pre

ceded by throngs of citizens and strangers.
The park was reached about 11 o'clock and
the interesting ceremony appropriate to the
occasion was gone through with, evidently
to the genuine delight of tho assembled
multitude. Prof. Storer's band produced
several patriotic airs in its most charming

maimer, and then Miss Minnie Bri-bac-

who has won quite an

enviable reputation among the Cairo pub-

lic, as an elocutionist, read the Declaration
of Independence admirab'y and with visi

ble effect. Rector Davenport followed with
the oration for the day and he proved him

self to be a stump-speak- er of more than
ordinary ability. His time for preparation
was very limited -i- n fact his effort may be

said to have been extemporaneous. His
oration was beautiful in thought, in deliv-

ery fluent, in diction often eloquent. His
hearers were held deeply interested from

beginning to end.
Tho ceremony over, the peo

ple scattered over the park
to patronize the many refreshment
stands, and to witness ami take part in the

different games and means of amusement
provided for tliG.occasioo. In this way tbo

greater part of tho day was spent, but in

tho afternoon the jaccs monopolized the

attention for a while.
There was the usual delay about getting

fie horses Btarted and tho first race was not
run until long after the hour set for it.

But two were run when the black cloud
and wiud-stor- interrupted the festivities
and nearly everybody was induced to come

down town and seek shelter from threaten-

ed rain which fortunately did not come.

The first race, a running race, half mile
heat, best 3 in 5, that was to have been run
at 1 :30 did not take place until about 3

o'clock. The first prize $150, was won by

a Blitndville horse. The first prize, $75, in

the second race, pacing or trotting in har-

ness, mile heat, best 2 iu 3, was won by

a Paducah horse. The threatened storm
broke up tho races at this point and in tho
confusion which followed it was impossi-
ble to learn further particulars. The races
will be continued the weather per-

mitting.
One remark le fact in connection with the

celebration is that not a single arrest was

made throughout tho day and no disturb-
ance occurred anywhere. Although the
city was thronged with people of all classes
from everywhere, there was not a demon-

stration of ill feeling in any quarter all

day. But it must not be inferred from this

that tho officers were idle, for they were
not. Under direction of Chief Myers they
pursued a liberal policy toward the strangers
who had come to enjoy themselves. They
moved constantly about amcng tho crowds,
meeting alight trespasses of tho ordinances,
the result of ignorance mostly, merely with
gentle reprimands which were always
heeded.

Another fact over which we have reason
to rejoice is that there was less shooting of

small fire works in the public thorougl'urcs
and upon the private premises in thecity, aud

very little pistol practice. As a result tl ero

were uo accideutd resulting iu tho injury
either to person or property so far as wo

could learn. Most citizem were contented

to show their patriotism iu tho display of

flags about their houses and yards, and by

attending ami participating in tho various

means of amusement provided for thoitt by

their enterprising fellows.
AH in all, the culebratlon was a model

oiio and reflected much credit alike upon

the managors and tho people

A dressing to beautify gray hair every
family needs Parker's Hair Balsam never
tails to satisfy.

VAUUME PREMIUM! FREE OF COST!
See what R. W. TANSILL & CO. offer to all regular smokers of

TJLNSTLL'S PUNCH OIGAIM
To every consumer of oue bundred

and fifty TauMlU's Pnrieli Cigars within
three months' time is offered a com-
plimentary subscription for six months
to either of the f dlowimr weekly na-
ilers: "Peck's un," "The New York Il-
lustrated Graphic," "Texas Niftuigs or

I he.Chicago Times," subject to con-
ditions as below :

The curd used contains thirty num-
bers, one of which must bu punched by
1 AKCLAY BROTH Kits upon the pur-
chase of live Tansill hunch 5 c Cigars.
When the numbers are all miuched

Barclay

7l CQaio Levee and. Tr n xk

vor. oin oi. wasn.Ave.

FAMOUS TOR CATTLE.

The Ranges of Montana Exactly Suitjd
fur Oattb Growing.

Texas nnd tho rc:it southwest nro
fast losing (heir former importance ns a
source of cattle supply. :ivs u eoriv.v-ponde-

of tho Phi'lad'.-lpiiii- i TiiiiKx. full
of enthusiasm fur Montana. The cli-nia- to

of tho southwest, ami other condi-
tions are not favorable for cattle grow-in- g.

It is too warm, and then, again,
tho ground traversed by the Spanish
breed of eattlu is not clean. Kansas is
so situated as to become a vast rattle-growin- g

country, but the land is so well
ndaped for farming that tho stockmen
are forced to give up their ranges to tho
settler or pay an enormous price for it.
Colorado is a first class lield for live-
stock growing. Their Texas cattle lo.-- e

all their objectionable characteristics,
and at the end of the first year arc ns
healthy nnd fat as native 'stock. But
the greatest objection offered by cattle-
men to Colorado or Laramie plains is
that the animals are coarse-bone- un-

gainly beasts. This is undoubtedly
caused by the fact that they liavo been
heretofore a cross between a Texas eov
and a native bull. Tho herds of Color-
ado nnd Wyoming arc gradually im-

proving, owing to the importation vl
well bred bulls, and as the climate is ex-

actly suited for the stock, it is only a
matter of time when these regions will
gain as enviable a reputation" as Mon-
tana has secured.

The vast urea of land in Montana,
A'liich is exactly suited and could not
bo utilized for any other purpos.i
other than for cattle growing, will
always attract and secure the larg.i
cattle grower. Then again its cli man,
its native grasses insure success. Tho
presence of hardv buffalo attest this
fact. The herds of Montana have been
bred with grent c.aro from the start.
The cows were obtained from Oregon,
and the bulls from Illinois and Ken-
tucky. Kcplenishing the 11 ood of tho
herd is constantly vrsorted to in cattle
as well as horses. In consequence, th i

animals will soon rival those bred in
Ohio and Illinois. The winters of Mon-
tana are long and sometimes severe, bi4
the young stock are acclimatized, and iu
the spring come out in good condition,
oft-tim- spending the entire winterouU
side of the sight of man.

This is not so, however, with tho Tex-
as cattle. Coming from a wanner cli-

mate and in many instances being hay-fe- d

during the coldest weather, thoy
easily succumb to hunger and cold. An
instance recently came under my notice
when a herd of live thousand head per-
ished in three months. They wero hur-
riedly driven from Texas, arriving; on
their Montana rangn lain in tho fall in
a poor condition. Now a genuine Mon-tania- n

is a "rustler" - to use aparlanco
of this section consequently, w hen the
snow and wind coine thoy seek tho se-

clusion of a sheltered ravir.p, and in the
thick pine protect themselves from the
cold. A hay-slac- k is unknown, and up-

on the side hills, always bare, they pick
up a sustenance from the nutritious
grasses. Of late it lifts become the cus-

tom of ranchmen to cut hay from year
to year in readiness for a severe winter.
The nutrition and color of grasses aro
constantly retained, owing to their pe-

culiar variety and the absence of rains.
The streaks of alkali furnished a substi-
tute for salt, and, in short, if thero is a
land better adapted for stock growing
I have failed to find it. Tho advent of
tho Northern Pacifio Railroad lo this
point has been the means of opening
and developing an industry that renders
It possible for tho cattlemen to kill their
cattle at the nearest railroad station
and ship tho meat In refrigoratorears to
eastern markets. Tho feud imparts a
delicious flavor to tho meat and makes
Montana beef decidedly belter tluiti that
fatteued by corn.

m
Passed the Orisis.

"How do th'ngs seem to open this
sjiring?" queried one shabby-gente- of
another, ns they met at City Hall.

"Favorablo highly favorablo. A
member of tho Legislature in town yes-
terday took mo for a Canal Commission-
er, and lot mo strike him for $10. How
is it with you?"

"Positively splendid. I originated a
syndicate to'buy 7,01)0,000 acres of land
in Arkansas, and sold my Ideas for $15."

"Seems as if wo hud passed tho crisis."
"Oh, 1 think so. At least, 1 am going

to invest iu another white ahirt and a 43
cauo."

FOU 8 ALB OU TRADE.

A first-clas- s property consisting of 3 acres,

garden, etc, a good dwelling limine, a storo

house 70 feet deep, barn, ico house,

corn cribs, smoke-hous- e, well, cistern, etc.,
at Oioenfluld Landing can be bought for

cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.

I mean business. Cotno and see mo.

(J2Qtf JohnTannku.

v

select your paper, and it will be sen
for Six months RS Vim illm.r Thiol
offer will expire in three months ironi
date of card, when the first number hi
punched. Your card may lie punched
to suit your convenience iu purchasing
Tansill's Punch either at Barclay Uros'J
Hiore oniuej.pvee or at Urn corner of
Washington Ave. and ttth St. Bear in
mind that un average of less than twocgars a day, for the time stated will
entitle jou without cost to six months'
subscription to any one of the popular
papers named. Rare chance.

Brothers,

wv

I--f. ID. INCE,
MDiifctiirer ud In

PISTOLS RIFLES
lh Street, httweun Com'l yc uUa Lcvuc.

.'A1H(), ILLINOIS
CHOKE BOHINO A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUMTtOV.
fe IUilred. All K!b I .l KVv Mart

NKVV YOKK STOKE,
WHOLESALE AND KETA1L.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TJIK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VKKYCLOSK

' O. O. PAT1EK & CO..
Cor. Nineteonth itrcut ) l)uJw. Til

CoDimarcltlAvnn( lytlllU, 111.

ICE!
Our wa?ons are now delivering the

DISTILLED WATER JCE

to all parts of the city.

We solicit your patronacre and assure
you that we will serve you regularly
wiih

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

We guarantee full weights ut all
times.

PKIOKS:
run cwt.

Delivered 100 lbs. and uuward, 40c.
Delivered less than 100 lbs., 50c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telephone 'o. 98.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled IMafa Ice M, Co,

N. B. Thistlewood uro.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLO UK,
MEAL,

dKAIN,
HAY,

(JKA1N SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, - - Illinois.

&
I

MERCHANTS.
XVAlSr' l Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full linn of all tho latent, nowust colon
aud quality, and bust miuiufoctur.

OAIU'KT DffiPAltTMKN V.

llndv Brnsnnls, Iipcstrl. I"'in, Oil
Cloths, Ac,, Ac.

Clothing and Denis' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thin I)i'prlmont nccnplnt ft full floor nnd
U complete Id til ruipocU. UooU uie
Kiursuloud ol Utoit illa tod butt mi-
ter! l

Bottom Prices and First class floods (

no


